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CADDIE IS.

OREOOX THOROUGHBREDS OX

THE TRACK AT SALEM.

1111 k uilst rack ever rpn on the
north pacific coast.

One and Thrro-I'ourl- li Miles.
Time--S:0S--

The Portland Rural Spirit, de-

scribing this nice over the course

of the Oregon State Agricultural
Society, July --i, 1SS1, says: At
no time in the history of the

United States has there been so
much interest in racing as the
present one. Indeed, this was re-

garded asthe contest which decid-

ed the championship among the
winning horses. As scon as Mr.

Galloway read the names of the

contestants cheer after cheer went

up from the throats of thousands
of-- people. Trade Hollar, Caddie

., Jack Douglas and Winters
were the startei. In the pools

Trade Dollar sold equal to the

other tin ee. The draw for posi-

tions resulted as follows: Caddi

R., Winters, Douglas, and Trade
Dollar. The start was a pretty
good one, getting away about in

the order mimed above. At no

time during the nice was there
daylight between the horses. (Join-

ing under the wire the first time

they were placed as they started,
and ran in this position until near
the half-mil- e post, where Trade
Dollar answered to Patsey Duffy,
and moved up, passing Douglas as
they rounded the turn before
reaching the last (matter. Half
way up the stretch Patsey made a

desperate dash for "Winters, mis-

placing him and lapping Caddie

R. For a time the handsome

brown mare shook Trade Dollar
off. but Patscv, the prince of
riders, carefully nursed the sor

rel mare, and after feeling of
Caddie R. for a while, made

a brush that Luke Blackburn
would envy, causing the sur-

prised Arthur Hooks, rider of Cad-

die R., to look around; this caused

the brown mare to swerve a little,
and the flying Trade Dollar was in

a neck of being even. Men
screamed, bovs whistled and

pounded, and women waived their
handkerchiefs; but Trade Dol-ha- d

not yet Avon the race; every
rider used the whip and spur to
their utmost ability. "Ten to two
Caddie wius," men were scream-

ing in the grand stand, as Duffy,
with one slash of the whip, and

one strong dig of those silvery
spurs, lifted the great daughter of
Norfolk clear off the track, and

planked her down even with the
supposed winner up to that sec-

ond. And then all was still as still
could be; yet murmuring voices
could be heard; all eyes were
turned to the stand; the four thor-

oughbred horses came up, and
each rider dismounted. Winters
knew he was third, and Douglas
knew he was fourth, but the other
two had to be told. Mr. Gallo
way stepped to the front and an
nounced that Trade Dollar and
Caddie R. had run a dead heat.
The owners, II. P. Isaacs and
Capt. Flavel then agreed to divide
first and second money. 'And thus
ended the best race, all told, ever
run on the north Pacific coast.

summary,
illuming miles, free for all, 5O0 en-

trance, S2."0 added bv the socictj.
('apt. (Jeo. Flavels for ni Caddie It ()

by Bayswatcr, dam Sally Wallace
by Star Davis; Arthur Jlook, cin-
namon and black. Ill lbs '

H. P. Isaccs in Trade Dollar (,") 1

Xorfolk,dani by Lodi ;JPatsy Duffy,
gold and bluc.107 lbs

Elisha Barnes's h Winters (.") by .Nor-
folk, dam Trampoline; T. AleCall,
bronze and gold. 110 lbs a

A .1 Stemlers s h Jack Douglas (4) by
Wild Idle, dam Aba by Don Vic-
tor; Appleby, green and black
cap, 104 lbs 4

Time. :m.
Dead heat.

King Alfonzo, of Spain, under
the authority vested in him by the
constitution, has dissolved the
cortes, and the election of a new
congress, which corresponds to the
house of representatives in the
United States, will take pkice the
21st of August. A new senate,
with the exception of those mem-

bers who are senators in their own
right or nominated by the crown,
is to be chosen on the 2d of Sep-
tember.

Lawyers briefs printed in fine style
at The Astobiax offiee.

Inaue Murderers.

It is by no means conceded thai
Guiteau is insane, but ii he ir.

proved to be sr., what shall be done

with him? Shall he be turned
looe after a few months treatment
in an insane asylum, as so many

lunatics who have committed acts
of violence have been? He should

never regain his freedom. This
is no new doctrine. The American

press has long urged that impris-

onment for life sliould be the dis-

position to be made of every per-

son arraigned for murder and ac-

quit ted on the ground of insanity.
Persons who have once dest roved

life while insane are too danger-

ous to ever be at large again. They
are subject to repeated attacks of
their malady, and if set free may

commit lepcated murders. Un-

derneath Dr. Hammond's vehe-

ment declaration there lies a wise
principle. That principle requires
the confinement for life of the
person who shot President Gar-

field, if he is not hanged for wilful

murder. It requires such confine

ment of every person who takes
human life while insane. Incited
by the horrible assault at Wash-

ington let the legislature of New
York lead the way for the legisla-

tures of other .states by enacting
a law for the confinement for life

of persons who escape conviction
for murder because of insanity.

A Step in the Itiht Direction.

Within the past few day., the
New York state board of health,
through its sanitary committee has

taken a step which will be likely
in due time to product1 no little
commotion. Inspectors have been
appointed to collect and aifalyzc
samples of butter, beer, baking
powders, canned food, confections,
milk, molasses, sugar, syrups, soda
water, tea, wine and all pharma-
ceutical preparations. The object
of' this analysis is to carry into ex-

ecution a law enacted by the legis-

lature lo prevent adulteration of
food and drugs. Judging from
similar investigations already made
in New York ami other states
startling results can be looked for
from these examinations.

Another on the
railway has defaulted by taking
the money due to employes and
skipped from the state. When
will a legislative assembly ever be
elected in Oregon that lias ca-

pacity to grasp this question and
frame a law that will protect the
innocent laborer against theschem-in- g

villain who draws the funds
that are intended to pay him?

.Miss Stella Bowen delivered a
very excellent oration at Dayton,
Columbia county, Washington ter
ritory, on the 1th. It is published
in the Chronicle. Wo have space
for but one of expression: "Xo
nation under the light of Heaven
ever had a more honorable past, a
grander present or a more glorious
future than has this. Yet, when 1

read of governments that were
created and are not: of Empires
that have arisen, flourished and
passed into oblivion, 1 tremble,
for 1 fear that she alone may not
withstand the storm of human
errors. Yet again, when 1 peruse
the constitution of these United
States, my faith strengthens.
Surely a nation founded upon such
great and glorious principle will
endure while time lasts.'

It appears from the report of
general superintendent Kimball
that many of the best men are
leaving the life-savin- g service on
the low rate of compensation re-

ceived. Mr. Kimball is tloing all
that he can to prevent this bv tr3-in- g

to induce the men to remain
with the hope that an increase of
pay will be granted during the
next session of congress. Hun-

dreds of lives and thousands of
dollars saved without a dollar

and the loss of lives and
property prevented by timely aid
are recorded as the work of the
life-savin- g service. If the cost of
the service were five times what it
is, it would be none too much for
the work that is done. Measured
in a strictly commercial sense, the
life-savin- g service is more than a
paying investment,

Marrlaje of the Cornell.

The comet has been getting
married, or doubling up, or doing
something mysterious. At any
late there are two traveling side
iy side. So say astronomers.
This extraordinary news comes
from the Cincinnati observatory.
Prof. Stone reports that on Wed-

nesday night he perceived evi-

dences of a tremendous agitation
in the nucleus, and a separation
into two parts. If the comet

should split in two the astronomical
world would have excitement
enough, liielas comet, in 184G,

became divided, and the two parts
were seen racing side by side on

the comets return in 1852, anil

after that the comet was not seen

again. But in November, 13 2,
when it should have been visible
if it yet existed, there came sud-

denly
of

out of that quarter of the of
heavens where the comet was
looked for a driving shower of
fire-ball- s, and the astronomers
said these meteors were fragments
of the lost comets. Prof. Pierce
showed mathematically that the
nuclei of the comets must be as
dense and tenacious as steel. If
that is true of the present comet,
and if the estimates which give
its nucleus a diameter of one thou-

sand miles or more are correct,
who can conceive the terrific power
of the force needed to rend it in

two? The theories that the nu-

clei of comets arc dense swarms

of meteors, or clouds of liquid
particles, or masses of gaseous
matter, seem more likely to be

true in this case than that the
nucleus is a metallic ball of plane-

tary bulk.

After spending thousands of

dollars to establish a military post

at Chelan, and as much more to

get a worthless steamer up there,
all was abandoned. The propeller
Chelan, built at Portland to run

up the lake, is now, since the aban-

donment of the post, to be taken
below, Mr. Myers, of fort Spokane,
having the contract for $800. This
boat was worked up as far as Wal-lul- a,

where she passed her first
winter. The next season she
passed Priest rapids, but Rock

island, thirty miles above, was too
much for her, and, after weeks of
expensive work, she was dropped
back to White-bluff- s, where the
machinery was removed, the bout
cut in two, and in that manner
hauled by teams to her presont po-

sition in the Columbia river oppo-

site lake Chelan. The. moving of
that post to the mouth of the Spo-

kane done away with the need of
the boat, and now she commences
tier ivturu trip.

f linv-- you ever lieanl a lmsine.-.- !

man s.. tli.it ailvertisiiij; did not pay
him' .

are tlie ipiiet
so!iMit. who never hitnule, hut who
neci fail to make thenuselvis known,
and aie .seen anil reniemln-ni- l ilepite
the will of the render who could not
forsi! them if he would.

io wants l know about the
great State wIht.1- - the eijKirU cqunl in
value $'!". ikt head of the entire popula-
tion, send 1 (K) to I). C. Ireland for The
Astokian, the only Oregon paper, pub-
lished wholl in the interest of Oregon.

iWrTo difecrituinate between what
is new and what is advertising in an
item i? often a difficult task for a pub-
lisher. Newspapers, to be on the safe
side, mils! charge when the Item brings
mone to others. Such is but justice,
and in compliance with the laws of s,

ninl without this discrimination a
newspaper will fail, financially.

wealthy Pittsburg merchant
Is reported as having said: 1 always
feel happy when 1 am advertising, for
then know, that waking or sleeping. I
have a trong,thongh silent orator work-
ing for me; one who never tires, nevei
sleeps never makes mistakes and who
is certain to enter the households from
which, if at all, my trade must come.'

rYc dc3iro it to be distinctly
understood that those who send us

from abroad, must send
the cash with theadvcrlisements.if they
would have them appear. We have
numbers of advertisements sent us from
stramiers saying, "Please insert and
send bill.' This wc cannot do : the cash
must accompany the copy and the order

citizens of Oregon who desire
to inform their friends m the states of
the condition and progress of this state,
can have no more complete and compre-
hensive volume of facts to send them
than by subscribing for this Journal,
and having us mail it weekly to their
friends. We mail it as directed. For

5 00 In advance, we mail three copies
of Tut: WEEKrA'AsToniAXone year.

There ts not now any better news
paper, nor one more .consistently de-
voted to the building up of the country
than Tue Astomax. At the price of
Two Dollars per year it is the cheapest,
as well as the best. With your aid and
encouragement we shall be able to make
further improvements to enhance Its
field of usefulness.

PACIFIC COl'NTY DAISIES.

The hills are faint In a cloudy blue.
Thai loses Itself where the sky bends mer.
The wind Isshukinglhe orchard thro'.
AHdseii'liwr:iiilerlhiokuee-ileepchcr- .

The air is sweet with a "traiise lcrfume.
Thai OHHes flow the depths if the womUhimI

places.
The fields are lilfl in a wealth or IImmm.
And white with the -- weep ftf Ihe -

daisies !

And farther iIowh. where the Iwutk runs
through.

Where the feiiis are cwl in the prisoned
shadow.

Wcsrillma sec. through the morning den.
The swell and dip of lite itnhled inenitnw.

And then, when the wind across it blow-- ;

And the vu ering lines of silver follow .
We catch the gleam of her heart of gold.
While over her skims the ival-I-

.1.

Clear and simple in white and gold.
Meadow blossoms of sunlit spaco.
The field is full as It well can hold.
And while with Hie drill of Oh

daMcs !

Mothers! JNothcr ! I Mother-!!- !

Are you disturbed at night and broken
otir rest bvn sick child MiiTering

and crying with the excruciating pain
euttinjr teeth V 1 f so. o at once and

ilvt a bottle of .Mrs. Winslmv's .sontliuit;
byrup. it will relieve the poor HttK suf-
ferer immediately depend ujmui it;
there is no mistake alwiut it. There is
not a mother on earth who has cer
Used it. who will not yon at once
that it will regulate the bow els. and
Stve rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the cliild.opcratiuglikc limbic.
It is perfectly safe to use m all eases.
and plcasnnt to the taste, and is the pre
scription oi one oi uieouu'si ami ncsi
leinnie s ami nurses in ine
rnited States. Sold everywhere. 2T.

eents a lxiltle. , A

The Peruvian syrup ha-- - cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dypcp
sin-- , debilit j. liver complaint, IhViU, hu-
mors, female complaint-:- , etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth V. Fow If
& Sou-j- . I&oston.

A.. I. MhOLKK. r.S. WKICIIT

OCCITK.Vr HOTEL.
.MKHLKK & WRWHT. Proprietor.

Astoria, Oregon.

milli PROPUIETOKS ARK HAPPY TO
JL announce that thealoe hotel lias been
repainted and refurul;hed, adding greatly to
the comfort of itsguest: audit now the uest
hotel north of San Francisco.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.
MAIN STREET. - - - ASTORIA

3Irx. S. X. Arrlsoni. Proprietor
miIKTRAVi:i.IXf7VpRLIC WII.1. 1'lXD
JL the Pioneer first class in ill resiiertx.aiul
:i shnre" of their patronage is rvspcrtfully
.solicited.

tSHoard and lodging by the day or week.
....

Fair Wind Coliec Saloon
- VX- D-

CKCOt3E HOUSE,
VTEi: STKEET. AsTOKI .

'et doorlo Dr. .

oriVr-- . Teu ami ('liornlntt-- with
fake, to rent.

(Mtop-- t "ooUed to Order.
Fiiu iVIuei. I.iiUnr.- - unit fisnr--i

Of the best brands.
llHMtir just Hiiiil The ah-iv- r establish-

ment weinnli'tllv inuteonr friend and the
lMl)ie gnur.tl! to give u a trial.
ha-- tt Poi:i) & EVANSox.

yaS3- -

King of the Blood
Is not a "rioc if." it ia hlM.iiirifieraud
tome. Iiiitiinl ot the uiimhi hhs.hls uiesxs-len- i,

ileraiiKes tbe and-- 1 bus in-
duces mam disorder-- , known bv dilTenMit
names to in.stiUKUih them arennliiiK lo ef
feet!, but lieniR n:illj. uraueln-- s or phases of
thatKrent uenerie diMinier, liniiurity oi
Ulooit. Sneh are Djt,xji-jii- ', llillinurHfx;
JAtrr (vjMfi'M,"Hfjxii'H. Xrrrtm

llrmUichr, Itaehnthr, (imcntl ll'ru.-- '.
limit Difaf,HtitK'i. Kldncu Dirnf,

Pile, Scntlula.SI.iH
ffwnfrn. i'wjifc. rimv. Sitrlliwj, Ar..
.(e. Kins: of the Itloml mnts ;tml
cures theM' bv

" atl.tiKin the nut. Impurity
of the blool. Chctiustsaud plijsiciaus agnv
in calling It "the most iiulne and efficient
preparation for the purpose." "sold by DniK-jiists.-

iKrlKtt!e. ce testimonial. (lint-tbH- is.

&e.,in pamphlet, Tnatlse on l)iso:ist's
ot the HIimmI." nipied around eaeli bottle.

I). RANSOM, SOX & Vo.. Props.
lSitlfalo. N. Y.

TUT
PILL &

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE..

Ithe greatest medical
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Low ofappetito.TJ'ausea.bowols costive.
Pain in theHead.witha doll Bonaationlh
the back part. Pain under the shoulder-blad- e

fuUnena after eating, within disin-Sunati-

to exertion ofbody or miruT,
Irritability of temper,
of memory, with afosling of haylng'nFs-IectedB"on- ie

duty, weariness, dzrinee?,
FTutterin g oftho tho
eyes. Y ellow Skin, H eadacheTHcstl;:-nes- a

at night highly colored'tTHho.
FTHESE7TA13OTG3 ASETJKHEEDix.

SERIOUS DISEASES ML SOON BE DEVaOFEO.
TUTTS PILLS a-- f o especiallyadapted to
tich cases, one dote effects achachange

of feollnf; as to astonish, the sufferer.
They IncreaiethpApiH'lUc.tncIc tue iho

body to Take ea Flrb. thus Ute U
aourlaked.andbrthelrTeBleActleBOnlbe
DIc-atlT- Orraax. KozHixr.tloow arerroi
duced. b5c SSXumySt, .V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE
3RVllAXRorWJrisi:EKSchsnffd toaGiXhasv
Bum k by a single appllc&Uoa of ihti Dik. l.
liifi&na h natur&l color, acts Isstantaxieatly
fold l'j Dnigptu.or rDt b r i;irm4 oo t tl
Office. 35 Murray Sc. fiew Yotk.

I f Dr.Trm XiSClL r.TkljMr lttwilL h
i IrMtwi tuo-tf- t m aiUrf ttisu t,jj.j.

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

BROKER, BANKER

mi- -
INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTOKl.t. - ORKCON

OKFK'K IloriUs:
FKOM i O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK. P.M.

Home Mttkl Insurance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA.
K. lioursnTox . rresident

l"n.. i:.Srut . .. rteeret:u3
t5m. - Sroi:v....Aient forO?oii
t'apilal pnM up in l'. S. gold

coin 5 200 WO e0

I. vr. cwsi:. Agent.
Clienr.miK street. Astoria. Oregon.

807,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LOvrON AND
GLOCK.

NORTH RK1TISII AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF nAKT-FOH-

AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Keprwentins a capital of SG7.000.000.

A. VAX DUSKN. Asent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Merciful Man is Merciful to his IVast.

O.M.I "2.1 OKXTS.

650.000 ALREADY SOLD ! !

A treatise on the

And his Diseases, bj

B.J. EEXDALL, M.D.
Full of Valuable and Tract iral In-

formation, and Containing: an
IXDKX. OI" DISEASES.

Which jdes the smiitonis. cause and the
Uest Treatnient of each ; a table RlviiiK all
tlie principal drills used tor the Horse, with
the ordinary dose. effects, ami antidote when

a.s. ... . .. ...till, u itl. ntt.... ..I.....1. ftirv tf .Trvn
firw-.- , tiii'iv i.iiii iLipi.iiuiut till.

HorM-'- s teelli at differeiit ajys, u nile
mr leiiiiiKiue aseoi ine iiors : senKrav-in- s

shouinj: the important points in the
stnutiiretif the horse, also ilinlnilins posl-lioi- is

.fsnined b sick liorH"s in dilfereut
A valuable collection of receipts.

man o which would cost a iiorse-own- er

three to lie dollars each

EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who Imcseen it eoinmeml it

and many borsemcii have extolled it in
the tiienesi lenas. e,en statim; that the
prefer it t. lMHks which cost ." nO to $10 u).
l)o not throw ana onr ihoiicv in the itur-cIk- w

of oisIU IxMiks on 1m llorso, whicli
are vi mil of" itJiniM-- s and technical
terms as to Im- - iiiniitclltffilde to the average
reader but.

HUY KEN DA LIAS TKBATISK,
A ImjoK of loo ines. in pajH-- r rovers. k'Uou morepnietlcal information than is con-
tained in some large ohmies at far higher
Cost. IhuillgcValiiOied tllisbtMik thorouglil
wearesalisfled no

HOESE-OWNE- K

Would lirsiialf a iiiouieiil aUuit i!iesliui- r-
ivnlsiiiitspiircliiLsf.if heilHlbul know the

alue of its contents. Kecogmlugthe de-
sirability of haviiiK such practical iufonua- -
liou :is our laniiiug inciius u;m need in
their business, provided at reasonable cost
instead of being obliged lo wv the enormoiw
profits demanded b the l'utlLshers of most
Agricultural ll.Hk.s. we hae secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valuable little Treatise on the Horse,
single copies of which we slwll be pleased to
mail In auy reader of this paper. Mistagcprc-IKii- d

by us, on receipt of

Kemiltanccs mav 1m made in currency,
ciiil all orders to:. v. ii:kIiA.m.

Astoria, Oregov

METROPOLITAN
Shaving and Hair Dressing Saloon.

On the llotiilwny next ti I. PuMerN siliHin.

Tin Iwst of satisfaction KHHranteeil.

Hair Colt inc. 2 cents
Miaii - --f.
ShamiKHilii. r
IHeinjrfnmi vr.f-- r,

A lilH-n- sitnre of I lift tnule Millciteil.
AV. P., DAY, Proprietor.

WAK IN OKCIiAIlKD WITHOUT
FritTIIKIt AOT1CK

And no temts of peace untilml every man in Astoria has a new

Kbj-- i wiit of clotlies

3XADH BY .liKAXY.
'JijrTlJ-rS- '

Inok attiie prices :
Pants to order from - - ?8 ou
Pants, Genuine French Ca.ssimere - 12 CO

Suits rum - -- - -- - -- 230Q

The finest line of samples on the coast to
select from. P. .1. jrEANY.
Main street, opposite Parker House. Astoria.

TIN PLATE.
BLOCK TIN

For s:Ue ex "Warehouse at Astoria orPortland
l,y BALFOrR, GL'TIIKIK A-- Ce.

56-- lt Portland, OreRon.

X

MISCELLANEOUS.

J". "FtTm O O 3XT 3NT ,
"Wholesale agent for the

BED CROWN FLOUR
Made by the new piocrss.

The bet Flour in the market. Eery sack
guaranteed : if not good as represented ou
can rehim it. .Merchants w ill jind it to their
advantage to sell this Flour.

BRAN. SHORTS AND CHOP FEED
Also for .ale.

Persons wishing Hour or Peed will find me
at my new Drug Store, at O. K. : X. CVs
dock. Astoria. .1. COXN.

Wilson & Fisher
ukai.i:i:s tx

tt a mxrer.A:E-L:E2- .

LURRIOAT1NG OILS, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.
Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.
PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.
Which will be exchanged for country pro--

miceorsoi'iai lowest prices.
Corner Clienaiiius anil Hamilton Streets

astoria! Oregon.

C. H. STOCKTON,

eccx-cxse:- , sxisw
--AT-

CARRIAGE PAINTER ,-- j--

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A SfKCIAI.TY- .-

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

BGBSliop next door to Astorian Office, in
Shunter's imilding.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

ALL KlXnS OF FEED,
Hay, Oats,. Straw, Wood, Etc.

General stonme and Wharfage on reason-
able ternLs. r'ootoflVnton street. Astoria
Oregon.

WILLIAM EDG.AB,
Corner Main and Clionamua Streets,

ASTORIA OREGON.

DK.VLKK IS

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS &. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and otlior Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine EXeershaum Pipes, etc.

A line stock of
Watt-li-e and Jewelry. SSuzxIc mid

Itrecch I.oadins Shot uiih and
Itllle.H, Itevolvers. PIstoI-s- .

and Amutiiiiitlon
MA1CI.VH

ir.As.sRs.
ALSO A KINK

Assortment of fine SPKCTAClJiS ami KVK
(UVSSI'X

I. "W. CASK,
IMPOKTKP. AN'l WHOLESALK AND HE-TA-IL

IiEALEK IN

mSML MERCHANDISE

CNmier Chenamus ami Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON- - -

I). K. U'arrks. T. Y. Kvtos

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT IIOTEl ,

ASTORIA. - - OKEfJON.

WAltREX JL K.VTOX. Proprletox--
(Succeisors to Warren J: JIcGuire"

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED
HAY. CANNED FRDIT. YEGE- -

TABLES, ETC.
t&B" Butter, Eggs. Cheese, etc. constantly

on hand.
B Ships supplied at the loir est rates.

THE DEW DROP INN !

Oh, all.Iiear the good news I

A fine saloon is started with Inst of

Liquors, Wines and Beer,
AND FINE FREE LUNCJJ. UNGUARDED.

The (grandest Caviar and Cheese,
IN SAND WICir THICK AND TinN

And will you spend a pleasant hour, drop in
at the DEA DiiOP INN on Concomly street.

J. T. BOUCHERS.

Astoria aad
Regular Mail and Passenger fiaSteaaier BOSKTTA,
AV. "WAVE MASTER

WWill leave Knappton for Astoria and
retium dally.

CARRYING. THE U. S. 3IAIL- -

Also have a lighter width enables her t
carry wood or freight of any kind.

13" For charter, freight or passaeo.at liv-
ing rates apply oa board, or at I. W. Case's
store.

a3U. JL

A General Reduction
OP TWESTV-FIT- E PER CE3T. OX AXX

Clothing. and . Eurnishing- - Goods;

BUSINESS. CAKDSi

0)

p CRAXG, Jf. D
"PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Itooni Xo. .1. Axtorian IlHildina:.
IT STAIRS.)

It KSinKXCE Comer of Kenton and Court
street'. Astoria. Oregon.

TAY 31. iK

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OKKirK-O- ver the White House Store.
ltEsiDKXrK Next door to Mrs. Muoaoa'a

boarding house, Chenamus street, Astorlr
Oregon.

Qlt. 31. I. JKXXIXS,
PHYSICIAX AND SURGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia. t?G
Phjslclnn to Bay View hospital, Baltimore
City. 1SC9-'I- 0.

Offick in Page & Allen's building, up
stairs. Astoria.

TCI P. HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, ' J OREGON.

Iioom-- t In Allen's building up stairs, cornr
of Cass and Sqemocqhe street.

'
I Q. A. BOWLRY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenaiuus Street. - ASTORIA. OREGOJ.

ri W. FCI.TOX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA - OREGON

Office over Page & Allen's store, Cass street
TCl V. 1IOLDKX,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
APCTIOXEEU, COMMISSION AND IN-

SURANCE AGENT.

T A. arcIXTOSH.
' AlERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Ruildln?.

ASTORIA OREGON

C. II. SAIN & CO..
DKAI.KK IX

DoorM. Window. Blinds, Tran
soms. Lumber, Etc.

All kinds of Oak Taimber, Glass, Boat Ma-
terial, etc.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor.
Astor streets.

VIILKXIIART & SCHOFAK.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTOKIA - ORIIGON.

not, fold. Shower,
Steam and Sulphur

BATHS.

83ffSpecIaI attention :ven to ladles' ami
ctiililrcn's hair cutting.

Private Entrance for Ladies.

WILtlAJl FRY.

BOOT
PKACTICAI.

lAKEIt.
A?T1 SIIOK MtVSL

Ghkxamvs Stiiket, opposite Adler's Book
store, - Astouia. Okeoox.

fS Perfect tits guaranteed. All work
w:irranted. Clxe me a trial. All orders
promptly illlci:.

W. I MV'AKK. J. A. BROWJi

Astoria. Portland.

UKOW.V & MeCABK,
STEVEDORES ANP KIGGERB.
Astoria ofllee At K C. Holdeu's Auction

store. Portland ofnecit B street. 13-- tf

MRS. S. T. McKEAN,
URAI.KK IX

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
All kind: of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Corner of Cass and Jefferson streets, Astoria.

JSr"Stampiiiidone to order.

3E3. --a.. XJI3ST3NT.
ttealer in

FAM1I.Y GROCERIES,
IVAII.S, nill.r. FEE1 AIi HAY

Cash paid for country produce. Small
protlts on cash sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Squeinocahe streeu.

Sous of the Albany Beer!
Respectfully Dedicated to and Sold by

CHAH. OKATTKE, - - - - ASTORIA.

flood evening kind frjends, just listen to me.
And when you have heard me, I'm snre

you'll agree,
I w ill give yon a story, and sing it out clear

And the name of my song Ls the ALBANY
BEER.

Yon can And it all round in this city of gold.
And the way that they make it has never

been told.
That's a secret they keep and hold very dear.

For the whole country is drinking that
ALBANY BEER.

The brewerv is large and the machinery Is
line.

And every order is sent to you right, up to
time.

They get all klnds-o- f orders from far and
from uear.

And even one's healthy that drinks AL-
BANY BEER.

For every thing there looks so clean and so
neat.

And their beer is so sparkling, it cannot be
beat.

If von are feeling bad or the blues do appear.
You can drive them away by drinking AL-

BANY BEER.

I have an old father, who's now eighty-thre- e.

And this is the advice he gave unto me.
He spoke to me kindly with a volce'brfght

and clear:
If you want to be healthy, drink ALBANY

BEER." v
Since then I have done so, and I'm hearty

and sound,
At tho round age of fifty I can always be

fotmd
At my dally labor before the sun does appear

Anil eacli clay and night I drink ALBANY
BEER.

Also, on draught, THE CELEBRATED
BOCK BEER.

C. GRATTKE, - - "WELCOME SALOON.
Roadway, opposite O. It. & N. Co's Sock.

N. LOEB'S.


